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Thn Nt imniveMir.v nf tin' wicniiitf

of ttio Drelanitlnn of Independence Inn
lii'i'il Htiinil uvviiy In lli' archive nf

1lmi. With our fathers the Knurl h nf

.Inly MUM tlin ureal patriotic day nf tin'
yt'lii'. It wan always duly celebrated
.villi iai aili- -. intii-ii- '. iiin. Hpeeehen

!iinl tin1 ii'iiilinit nf tlin Declaration of

llnli'M'lllli'll'.. Till' purpose WIIS to
keep In mind Tim In role days mid deed

f tin' tiiii'i in which tlm Independence
nf tlic cnnnrry wii- - Hchlcvcd. and In

keep alive in all hearts tin- - Urea nf

patrinti-m- . The tendency nf modern
times is tn make nf nil hnlliliiys occasions
fur mei'e fun and frolic, fur irnincs and
contests of all kinds without any

to the purpose nf the day. For
these several reasons the Fourth of July
;s In danger of losing its purely und
iinble pnti'iotic character, and of nlnk-in- jf

into a meaningless hnltday, full of

noise and show, sij;nifyiiiir nothing.
Out of the vast crowd that (fathered in
Roynoldsville to celehj'ati! the clorloiis
Fourth, wo wonder how niany irave even
one thought to the true meanintr of the
day?

Thn newspaxr of this State will
never foiyet the important servlccB
rendered by William Orlando Smith,
Representative from JefTerson county
in tho House of Representatives, in so

curing; the passage of thn new Libel law,

which puts newspaper men on a par
with tho other citizens of tho State.
Mr. Smith had Borvcd four terms In the
House with great credit, In a practical
printer, editor of tho I'unxsutawney
Spirit, one of tho leading newspapers of

that section of tho state, and a man
who Is respected everywhere for Ilia

abilities and personal worth. Mr.
Smith U one of those quint men who
achieved leadership, not, by bin own
efforts, but because ho is looked up to
by his associates. In tho recent legis
lature he was the author of the Libel
bill, iU chief exponent anil defender,
and though his own measure was slight.
ly amended, ho secured practically all
that tho newspaper men of this State
want, and he Is deserving of their last
ing gratitude. Tho Stato Editorial
Association made no mistake in select
ing him to champion this measure. It
could not have passed finally without
his quiot but earnost and effective
support. Newspaper men of Pennsyl-
vania, take off your hats to Smith of
Jefferson, an excellent editor, a charm
ing gentlemen, and a forceful legislator,

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tho fnitriVr, a
published at DuBois, Pa., was very
much exorcised over what It claimed to
consider an attempt on the part of Firo
Co. No. I, of Reynoldsvlllo, to hood
wink tho dear public by getting a crowd
to come to Roynoldsville through "fake"
advertisements. On Friday morning,
July 2nd, the Courier used up almost a
column of its valuable (?) space, double
leaded, to warn the public of Reynolds--

ville's Intention to defraud tho peoplo.
Tho Courier began its wonderful
production thusly: "In the light of
duty to the publlo tho Courier offors
some explicit statements horewith,
divested entirely of holiday bombast,
without the spirit of rivalry and for
the defense of legitimate public enter
prise." Hereafter it will not be
necessary to refer to George Washing
ton for an example of truthfulness,
Just mention the (Wrier. To tho
citizens of Keynoldsville It was very
plain that the Cinirii-r'- only object was
to keep the people away from our town
on Saturday, July 3rd, and get them to
DuBois on the 5tb and Utb. This fact
is too plain for the narrow-gaugo-she-

to explain away. In the big headings,
over the article referred to, the I'ounVr
did not forget to state that there would
be "balloon races at DuBois Monday
and Tuesday." The Roynoldsville
people were justly Indignant that the
Courier would try to lessen the crowd at
Roynoldsville by publishing such an
article the day before our celebration
and yet they were not much surprised
because the paper in the past has been
on just such friendly terms with our
town when DuBois is interested in any
way. This was a baby trick. However,
the Courier' article had as much in'
tluenoe over the public as that paper
generally bos and Roynoldsville bad an
immense crowd on July iird. The
double loaded article was uncalled for
and it did the Courier no good.

PEK30NAL PARAGRAPHS.

Olinipses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Miss jessir Irving is visiting nt
Heei'llliee.

Miss .no Woodward Is visiting In
New Bethlehem.

Philip Koehlcr visited at Instanter,
Pu., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MeKeo visited III

t'nrsiea last week.
.1. I.. Kwlng anil wife are visiting In

Armstrong county.

Mrs. Dr. H. V. Slack, nf Cnrsleii. Ii

visit ing In this section.

Mrs. 11. .1. Myers, nf It htree, visited
In this place I'lst Week.

I'lias. Kali, nf New Ilelhlehem, visit-

ed In this place lust Week.

Mis. .1.1!. Noble, nf I 'iinxstilawney.
vl'ili il 111 this place last Week.

Joseph Stiver, nf l)llillesne, Pa.,
visited ill I Ills place hist. Week.

Mis. Oenrge Me'linger anil Mrs. Ira
Smith visited at Sliawmut IiihT week.

Frank P. Alexander and Louis O.

Mr llinger spent Sunday at Shaw inut.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alexander, uf lliit-- r.

Ph.. visited in this place last week.

Mrs. Joanna Anderson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. John Hartman, In Pitts
burg.

Miss Murtlia Davis, of Punxsutawney,
was a visum- - at m. m. uoniiimns ntsi.
week.

Miss Lulu Caldwell, of Bronkvill
was the guest of Miss Lizzie Irving last
week.

Mis. (J. B. UepKher. nf Jnhiisonburg,
isiti il relatives in this place the past

Week.

Mis. Joseph Strauss and family, nf

liilailelpliiii. are visiting at N

Italian's.
MUs Elizabeth Knehler Is visiting

ier sister, Mi-s- . C. K. Hawthorne, at
)hl, Pa.

Mrs. M. E. Hidgeway returned homo
last Saturday after a weeks visit in

Driftwood.

Miss Dena Hhnden. of Emlenton, Pa
visited her mother in this place thr
past week.

Mrs. J. L. C.rahnni and Miss Georgia
Corbet t visited at Grovo Summit the
past week.

Rov Scott, who has been in West
Virginia over a year, is in Reynolds
ville again.

Miss Cora Milliren, who was attend
ing sell ml at Ada, Ohio, returned homo
last Saturday.

Rev. P. J. Slattery and wife, of

Sherman, N. Y., visited In this place
the last week.

Mrs. James Marsh and Mrs. Charles
Montgomery, of Sligo, visited in this
place last week.

Frank Hoon, of Jamestown, N. Y.
visited his brother, A. H. Hoon, In this
place last week.

Misses Leila and Mary Sutter, of

Lindscy, aro tho guests of Misses Nel
lio and Doll Sutter.

Miss Narrle Furgoson, of Allegheny
City, has been visiting friends in this
place tho past week.

Miss Mary Jackson, tcachor in tho U,

S. Indian Sorvice, Is now homo to pass
her annual vacation.

Mrs. W. S. Stewart, of Hrookvllle,
was tho guest of Mrs. George Melllnger
several days lust week.

Miss Evangeline Moorhead, of Pitts'
burg, was the guest of Miss Ella Seelcy
several days last woek.

Elmer Mitchell, of Richmond, Ken'
tucky, is visiting his brother, Lawyer
C. Mitchell, In this place.

Thomas McGovern has moved to
Reynoldsvlllo. Ho lives on Grant
street, near school building.

J. M. Woakley. Esq., of Carlisle,
visited his son, Francis J. Weakley
Esq., in this place last week

Prof. A. A. WIngort, of Carlisle, Pa.
formerly a school teacher In this sec-

tion, visited in Roynoldsville the past
woek.

Rev. J. W. Crawford and wife started
y to Toronto, Canada, to attend

the third International Epworth League
Conference.

Mrs. B. J. Weber and son, Paul, of
Owego, N. Y are visiting Mrs. Web
er's mother, Mrs. Harriett Repsher, on
Jackson street.

Richard Ramsey, who traveled three
months as a musician in the Norris
Bros.' circus band, returned to his home
in this place last week.

M. Fred Rood goes to Toronto, Canada,
to-d- as a delegate from the Roynolds-
ville Epworth League to the Inter
national League Conference,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Corbett, Master
Scott Corbett and Miss Maine Mont
gomery, of Clarion, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Simmons this week

M. W. Womer, of Kane, formerly of

this place, who is a student in tho
University at Deluware, Ohio, spent
several days in this place the past week

Miss Maybel Sutter, stenographer
for a large firm in Pittsburg, is spond
Ing a short vacation with bor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutter, in this placo,

James Irving, who has accepted
position as traveling salesman for tho
Roynoldsville Woolen Mill Co., started
out yesterday on a trip into New York
state.

Rev. Thomas W. Booth, of Colum

bus, Ohio, Is visiting his parents In this
place. Rev. Booth preached III the
Baptist church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mrs. It. D. Beer mid daughter, Miss
Orpha, went to Stromsburg, Nebraska,
last week. From there thev w ill go to
Hot Springs. North Dakota. They will

i absent soinet line.
G. J. Ciu'win, the photographer, Is at
hitutiiuiiia. N. Y., this week attend

ing the Photographer's National Con- -

ntion. From ('hiiiitiiu(iia he will go
to Friendship, N. Y., tu visit n week at
his hnine.

M. Diii-eoll- , whii Is a student in
tlie St.. Bonavi'tituii' College at Alle-
gany. N. Y.. came to lleyniililsvillo to
spend his summer vacation, lie will

turn t i St. Iliiiiaventiire In Septein- -

iH'r.

Mr. nml Mis. James W. Stevenson, nf
Ni York, are spending their summer
vacation In this plate. Mr. Stevenson,

ho is well known in New York
journalism. Is one nf the brightest re
porters on the Aim- i i nml.

It. Hubert Furrell, assistant cashier
f the First, National bank of F.lkins,

W. t Virginia, was in l!".vnoldsville
the past ten days visiting his parents.
He came home to attend the marriage

his sister, Miss Gertrude, to Thus.
Mulov.

Mr. and Mrs. Snmiiel K. Furinan, of

llarrlshurg, came to It.ithmcl last week
to visit tho hitter's mother. Mr. Fnr- -

man. who Is a mail agent on tho P. ti E.
R. R., only remained in this section a
couple of days and returned to his duty.
He will come hack next week on Ills
annual vacation.

Mrs. E. D. Ilnvard, of Jermyn, Pa.,
visited lteynolilMvllle friend the past
ten days. Her husband. Prof. Bovard,
who was principal nf our schools sever-o- l

years, moving away nine years ago,
is principal of the schools at Jermyn.
On account nf sickness Mrs. Bnvnrd ex
tended her visit three or four days
longer than she had intended.

B. W. Slone, general foreman of one
of the departments of the Wcstlngliouso
plant, East End Pittsburg, A. H. Slone,
who has recently started a now steam
laundry In Verona, Ernest und Cecil
Stone, mechanics in the A. V. R'y shops
at Verona, visited their parents, Mr.
und Mrs. XV. S. Stone, In this place last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Donaldson and
Mr. and Mi's. C. F. Dumbleton, of Pitts
burg, eumo to Reynoldsvlllo to stcnd
the Fourth, and tho first of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ristnn accompanied
the Plt.tsburgers to a camp in tho
Beechwoiids. Messrs. Donaldson and
Domhlcton drove from Pittsburg, mak
Ing the trip in two days, and their wives
camo up by rail.

Stands at the Head.
Aug, J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shrevepoi't, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is tho best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
consumption, coughs and colds. I can
not say enough for its merits." Dr,

King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds is not an experiment
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century, and y It stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's drug
store.

Needed Repairs Made.

The county commlsslonoi's' office in
tho court house has been undergoing
some needed' repairs during tho past
week. Tho old wooden shelving und
pigeon holes have been removed, and
new metalio boxes and furniture, such
as heretofore in uso in the ofilccs of tho
prothonotary and register und recorder,
substituted. Tho change will not only
facilltute tho work of tho office, but
furnish tho necessary uccommixlutions
for filing away the valuuble papers and
records of the county in a safu and sys
tematio manner. Broovillo IlqtubU
can.

Big Run of Coal.
From Saturday evening at 7 o'clock

until Sunday evening at the same hour
the B., R. Sc P. sent from this end of
the road 27 double trains of coal. Tho
average number of loads to the train
was 30, which makes the number of
curs handled 810. That this traffic was
handled without trouble or unusual do-la- y

speaks well for the etllclonuy of the
road's employees.

In spite of this heavy movement there
is said to be many traius of coal still on
tho sidetracks hereabouts ready to go
forward. DuBois Courier.

We invito the publlo to call as we are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &o. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out bulunce.

J. C. Kino & Co.

"A man may not be a bad sort of
follow in bis way," says the Manayunk
Philosopher, "If ho will only keep out
of other people's way."

Read Roblnsou & Mundorff's price list
in anothor column. Change in prices.

There is no better place for obtaining
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All the '07 Improvements are
shown In our cycles.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
To-da- July 14th, the Buffalo, Ro-

chester .V Pittsburg R'y will run an
excursion to the ubovn points at ex-

tremely low rates! I iekols will be gisid
returning from Niagara Falls any time
within three days exclusive of going
date, and from Buffalo If used on or he-fo-

July 3nth. No genius has ever
lieen able to dosciilic the licauty and
grandeur nf Niagara's cataract which
has thunilet'i'd nn for centuries, one of

the seven wonders nf thn world, a sub-

lime spectacle. Every visit unfolds new
wonders and mysteries to the visitor.
I'o the student nf selenee. the business
man nml tlie meclumic. the vast electric
plant which has linrip'rseil the cataract
and utilized its mighty power In the np

ration or great raetories, mills ami a
hundred kindled enterprises, Is a revi-lul- l,

Hi. HtilTalo, thcOiiccu Cllv nf tin
Lukes anil the met nf Western
New York, ciinni I boeeii tn (i renter ad-

vantage than mm. The nt"riiiitlonnl
( 'uiivenl Inn of the Epwnrtli League Is
to bo held In Toronto, ('lunula. July -

H and tickets can be puiehas"d at Buf
falo to Toronto and return via Lcwi-io-

and steamer at rate nf J.imi for the
round trip und $l..'ii from Niagara Falls.
Now Is the time for your iimmiil visit to
Buffalo or Niagara. Train leaves Falls
('reek at 1. 110 P. M. Fare round trip to
Niagara Falls only and to Buffalo
M.2.V

Electric Bitteis.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps mora
genially needed when the languid, ex- -

niiusied leenng prevails, wnen me liver
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative Is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the miliaria poison. Headache,
indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield
to Electric Bitters, 'ille. and I.UO per
bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

The Oil City lllh.znrit Is not an ad-

mirer nf slang. It says: "Tho young
lady who is to ho heard on overy street
corner replying to some question or a
companion with a 'yep. you bet your
life,' is not. to sny tlie lenst, tho object
of much of our admiration. The slang
that sho usually uses Is vulgar, without
possessing a single saving graco. Tho
use of slang by peoplo who have lan-

guage adequate to all their needs Is of
course a narrowing influence, though
an occasional lapse is sanctioned by
even such a purist as Dr. Holmes."

The undersigned supervisors of roads
of Winslow township will receive sealed
bids for the erection of a township ware
room and hall, to lie erected on a lot of
ground near the residence of J. J. Sutter.
Time for receiving bids ends July 17, nt
I) A. M. Specifications can lie seen and
bids left ut tho office of G. W. Mc-

Donald Esq., Keynoldsville, Pa. All
bids must bo accompanied with aViOO.OO

bond. A. M. Noimm. (

J. S. Johnston, f ""P- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, totter, chapped bunds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or monoy refunded. Prlco 2."j

cents per ' box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoko.

Wall Paper.
Undoutedly the handsomest lino of

wall paper over shown in Reynoldsvlllo
is now on exhibition at Stoke's, Prices
lowor than ever. Tho publlo are Invit-
ed to come and see the display.

. . - . -

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Industry is not always a commendablo
virtue. The devil Is about tho busiest
of all things in heaven and earth.
South Went.

Our shoes come to us direct from tho
factory. We under buy, therefore we
under sell. Robinson's.

Grain cradles repaired by D. E. Stan-
ford, near Sandy Valley. Terms reason-

able
J. E. Welsh Sc Co, keep a fine line of

ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly in stock.

Twice as many blcyclus were sold by
Stoke in 1800 as all the other dealers in
town. Good stock counts.

Price List.
A fow bargains for you in Groceries

this week.
6 Papers corn starch M
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soap 25
Fine red salmon, per cun 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
8 lbs, Arbuckle or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
9 " Best rolled oats 25
6 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25
10" " navy " 25
0 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8
20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 50

This is just like home made lard.
Full stock and loir prices all along

tho line. Rouinson & Mundorff.

SioUv'b Advertising Spare.

LIKE A
Loomed the Great

Pigmies at the

TwouM IN'iinirc ii Thirty -

Knoniioiis

Wheel Above
Cycle Shows.
Knot. (Hunt to Propel tlie

Bicycle.

The monster Cleveland bicycle exhibited last w inter at the New York and
Bi'isiklyn cycle shows was the center of attraetinn. There It loomed, solitary
and majestic among the Mowers and palms surrounded by the regular wheels,
which look like pigmies In (iinipttrlsnn and with its largo wisid bats outspread
It reminded one nf a gigantic monse In a forest.

This great machine is built exactly upon the graceful and scientific lines (if

the noted "Cleveland" wheel. It was exhibited at, the bicycle shows in
Palis, l,i union and Vienna, nml has consequently made two ocean voyages. It is
exactly four times the size of the "II" model Clevi land wheel, lielng Pi feet high,
with bnnille bars 7J inehes wide, saddle :is inches long and '.Vi Indies wide, anil
tires H inches In diameter. The wheels are 10 feet In diameter and Its present
gear Is WW. That means that with one revolution nf tlie irilal the machine
would be liropi'lled Ml feet i inches. If it vu untile ;n the liln s of tho old sty'.e
iirilliiary It would mean that a mans leg" mist have a 1 1 Hoot Inside leg measure-
ment, which would miili'i him n giant about, - i feet in height.

It Is Impossible to enclose this monster in hii ordinary freight or express
car. A Mat car has to be employed. It cost I.Joo.lio to make and Its size entails
large expenditures for transportation.

CLEVELANDS AND WESTFIELDS

.SoM by

"V(i give
tlm bent
value in
tlie town.

the

STOKE, the Druggist.

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

That recent imrcliane of ourn, the entire ntook of the
world'H best Clothing Makers, lias brought well-made- ,

serviceable and up-to-dat- e clothing, down to a low price
that has never before been reached at any previous clothing
offer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacturers'
loss and t fler choice of these suits at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them the Greatest Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
We have just received a big invoice of new summer shapes

in Men's Stiff Hats; come and see them. We ha ve
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Hoys' Straw Ilats shown In the
county. Prices ranging

from Sc. to 50.

Outing Shirts.
Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,

collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear

Our ntniw

lintu beat

tlie world.

&

Men's French Balbriggan underwear, the celebrat-
ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold at 75c, here only
50c. Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
soft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c grade, here
only 50c.

Bing

MOOSE

& Co.

BING OO.

everywhere

WE, WANT
MORB ROOM

And now make the following offers: Dimities,
worth 15 and 12jc, for 10c; 20c. Organdies for
15c; Imported 25c. Ginghams for 15c; Challies
8c; Dress Patterns, worth $8.00 for $6.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.


